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"Wherher we communicare Through drawing, wherher we carch fleering
images in sponraneous skerches, wherherwe are fully aware ofwharwe are
aiming ar and rhe effecrwewill achieve, orwherherwe draw our of rhe pure
insrincr of ploy ro relax rhe hand and eye, rhe basic problem is always a
creative one: all conrenr (perception, feeling, memory, imagination, and
invention) musr be expressed wirh rhe graphic means rhar suir ir. A picrure
musr rely for irs effecrmore on rhis process ofexpression rhon on anyrhing else.
This iswhere knowledge, ability and experience in drawing are revealed and
rhis is whar we are concerned
wirh."
Gorrfried Trirren
Teaching Color ond Form
page 27.
INTRODUCTION
The incorporation of Compurer
Graphics inro rhe orr educarion curric
ulum, provides on additional reaching
rool alongwirh Traditional means;
such
as drawing, painting, sculprure, clay,
printing and pre-prinred imagery.
Arr
educarion is rhe developmenr ro en
rich individualism and rhe cultivation
of uniqueness.
Compurers offer unlimired oppor
tunities ro enrich, exrend, and effec
tively manage instruction and design.
The compurer field is an additional
medium ro be explored. The arr curric
ulum musr be developed around rhe
porenrial or limirarions of rhe srudenrs
and rhe rools available. From rhe rools
of software and hardware, a final
choice can be made based upon rhe
demands, needs and objectives of rhe
users.
PHILOSOPHIES AND THEORIES
Learning rakes placewirh experi
ence, imaginative rhinking, concepr
formation, pleasure in rhe activity and
creative action. For children, rheir
sense of achievemenr may be
impor-
ranr, bur whar rhe child learns from
doing is more imporranr rhan rhe end
producr. Each child musr develop and
learn ar rheir own pace, and rheir
sense of self will become apparenr.
Developmenr of rhe child's sense of
self enables rheir ro become more
visually aware of rheir
environmenr
and rhe relationships between people
and objects.
Arr education planners have ro
know and undersrand whar children
need for useful, happy and healrhy
living. To accomplish a successful cur
riculum, certain questions have ro be
answered:
-Whar educational purposes should
rhe school seek ro arrain?
-Whar educational experiences can be
provided rhar are likely ro arrain rhese
purposes?
-How can rhese educational experi
ences be effectively organized?
-How can we determine wherher
rhese purposes are being attained?
There are no simple answera ro
rhese questions, because rhey vary
from age levels. You musr have rhe
concepr of your goals. These become
objectives for mareriols selecred,
con-
renr ourline, resting, and examination
of prepared goals.
Arr emphasizes and increases rhe
inrerrelarionship berween of rhinking
and feeling.
ART = PLEASURE/FUN + INVENTION/
KNOWLEDGE
Art is rhe opportunity ro apply reason ro
impulses,- ro use rhe imagination and
draw from experiences. Ir is only by
expressingwhor iswirhin rhe child,
rhar
can keep alive rhe creativity rhar is in
every person. Conformity comes from
children copying orher rhings and rhis
should be stifled. The graphic
srare-
menr a child draws, is rhe freshness
and direcrness of rhe child's creativity
and imagination, rorher rhar a
repre-
senrarion of an objecr.
Children's drawings have many
characrerisrics. They range for each
age level. One characrerisric is a sym
bolic scheme for representing rhe fig
ure, using rhe child's own
represenra-
rions, wirh any change rhar signifies
increased awareness and learning. A
second is rhe "Base
line"
concepr.
Everyrhing has its place in a child's
mind, ro esrablish relationships. A rhird
characrerisric is rhe concepr of rhe
"Fold-Over Pictures". A child will draw
whar rhey see as rrue burwill nor be in
rrue perspective or visual realism. A
few orher characrerisrics are X-ray pic






knowledge of rhree dimensional
space. Srandards of realism can be
seen in children's drawing as
approaching adulr level ar rhe age of
nine. In school, value comes from
group activity. This activity may gain
confidence and courage ro domore in
a group rhon by himself.
A child is made up of rhree worlds:
PLAY= EXCITEMENT 7 EXPLORATION &
EXPERIENCES
PLAY= IMAGINATION + KNOWLEDGE
These worlds plus rhe concepr of
"play"
make rhe child's goals more
accessible. "'Process': art is rhe spirir
rhar can invigorare rhe whole of rhe
process of learning, of flux growrh and
change."
(1 ) Productive rhinking is rhe
process of inregraring rhinkingwirh rhe
ocr of producing forms rhar are ex
pressive of processes and purpose of
arr activity. A child's self experiences
and processes of learning are in rela
tionships as symbols are ro
meraphors,-
therefore, as precognirive rhinking is ro
productive rhinking. The goals of
education are ro produce a real condi
tion, as a sign of rhe quality of process;
"signs of exisrence of educarion". Pro
ductive rhinking equals a child's
growrh, and a child's play is his produc
tive rhinking. "Once rhemeraphor has
been formed, process of evaluation
leads ro increasingly richer
under-
srandings rhar provide for rhe enrich-
menr of experience and rhe develop-
menr of more sophisricored pre
cognirive, productive, and forming
processes."(2)
(3) Diagram: Experiences: Psychological
(1) Process of Arr Educarion on rhe
Elemenrory School:
George Conrad: Prenrice-Holl, Inc.: page ix.
(2) Ibid.: page 57.
CO) Ibid.: page 56.
EQUIPMENT TO BE USED
Currenrly rhe compurer sysrems
rhar are available ar rhe Elemenrary
school level are rhe Micro-compurers.
Among rhe brands on rhe marker are
rhe Apple and Apple II series, Macin-
rosh, IBM PC, and mosr recenrly rhe
Amiga. The sysrem availbale mosr
readilyar rhe presenr rime, is rheApple
He series. This is rhe sysrem used in all
software and resting, for rhis report.
Some peripheral equipmenr used are:
koala pad, lighr pen, monirors, printer,
disc drives, and keyboards.
Ar rhis poinr in a child's educarion
(obour fourth grade), rhey should have
been exposed ro rhe use of compurers.
The compurer, roday, is being
in-
rroduced as early as kindergarten; in
some cases earlier in rhe home. There
fore, if a child has nor had rhe experi
ence of using and working on rhe
compurer, ar rhis rime rhe lesson on
rhe compurer use should be raughr.
SCHOOL LEVEL
The major problem in curriculum
planning is rhe developmenr
of a
means for providing experiences rhar
willmake possible an increasingly use
ful participation in rhe processes of art
activity. The planning of means for
transferring rhevaluable learning Tech
niques are provided by art ro orher
areas of rhe school program in which
rhey con be used. Art educarion re
quires a curricular organization based
upon rhinking and learning Tech
niques rhar are useful for all phases of
living.
Cultural characrerisrics influence
children's arr jusr as ir has rhe Masrers.
Children choose rheir subjecr marrer
from rheir environment An example
would be rhar girls choose feminine
subjecrs (dolls, play house, ere) and
respectively, boys choose masculine
subjecrs (war, sports, ere).
The level ofconcern of rhis rhesis is
rhe Elemenrary age levels. Ar rhis poinr
of rhe rhesis, for research and resting
purposes, rhe grades 4 rhrough 6were
observed and reviewed. Ar rhe age
level of nine rhrough twelve, rhe chil
dren are very receptive ro rhe learning
and rhe knowledgeof rhe adulrworld.
AREAS TO BE COVERED
Visual language is your own ex
periment, research, and discovery.
"While learning ro solve visual prob
lems in rhe language of a compurer is
an imporranr parr of compurer
graphics, an equally imporranr rask is
developing rhe ability ro design aes
thetically pleasing graphics if rhe two,
rhe lorrer is rhe more difficulr."(4)
In planning a curriculum, rhere is
a need ro realize basic principles of
visual composition, setting reasonable
rime limirs and planning for Technical
preparations rhar are needed. The firsr
srep in rhe curriculum is rhe educarion
on rhe compurer. The lesson on com-
plere compurer usage; keyboard, sror-
age (disc use), programs, ere, musr be
covered complerely.
Before using rhe compurers in les
son plans, an organized planning of
designs and activities musr rake place.
All lessons lie on creating good designs
ro fir rradirional merhods and rhe com
purer screen. Ir is a good idea ro rake
advanrage of all fearures of rhe arr
world; showing examples ofwork pro
duced on rhe compurer and examples
of various orher Techniques.
Ar rhe begining of each assign
ment rhere should be a preparing of
colored picrures as a foundarion ro rhe
lesson lecture. The besr results come
from derailed preparation, or looking
ar orherworks, from rheMasrers ro ex
amples from orher classes of rhe same
level. Also discussion of work in prog
ress should be implemenred con
tinuously in rerms of compurer activity,
capabilities and how rhey respond ro
limirarions and whar rhey would do if
anorher chance could be taken.
There are rhree kinds of
move-
menr in an educarion process: rhar
which a person is involved, rhar in
which is observed, and rhar which is
represenred in art forms. Examples of
rhese rhree elements are swinging on
a swing, warching someone swinging
on a swing, and producing a picrure or
sculpture, ere, of someone swinging
on a swing.
Each projecr is ro be Thoroughly
designed. The firsr srep is ro aquire all
of rhe necessarymarerials. The second
srep is in preperarion. This may involve
rhumbnails, pre-drawings of rexrures,
parrerns, forms, ere, and may be car
ried our wirh curpaper, sramps, color
wheels, ere The rhird srep is rhe proce
dure, rhe creation of artwork, wherher
ir be compurer imagery or painting or
any orher art form. The fourth srep is
rhe evoluarion, ralking abour rhe
work, rhe good and bad and conclud
ing wirh rhe process ro enhance a
form. The lasr sreps have ro do wirh
further researching finding similar
ob-
jecrs, orher animals, people and in rhe
area of arr appreciation, srudying
artists using similar Techniques or rhe
opposire types of fields.
Each lesson plan shown here is ro
be complered over four sessions, each
session being fourty-five minures long.
Carrying each plan over a period of
rime enables rhe children ro expand
rheir ideas on a specific ropic, and ro
explore various merhods of producing
rheir artwork. An example of rhis pro
gram of execution would be ro use
charcoal one session, lino-curs on rhe
second, compurers on rhe rhird and
warercolor on rhe fourth.




movemenr color racrile spatial responses





arrracrion ro moving objecrs enjoymenr of color
feeling subsrances reaction ro spatial dangers
play wirh marerials
and use of language





inventive play acrivires experiences and acrivires
exrension of concepts, sorting, classification
observations displays
Developmenr of sensitivity awareness and
creative porenrial
The lisr of ropic areas are: line,
shape, form, rexrure, color, move
menr, parrern, perspective and rhe use
of rhe compurer.
(4) School Arts: November 1980: Page 21.
(5) Pickering, John M,: Visual Educarion in
rhe Primary School: Page Inrro.
LINE
Every line has widrh, lengrh,
movemenr, expression and direction.
Lines are a basic elemenr and rool. "A
line'
is o poinr rhar moves leaving a
trail behind ir."(6)
Lines suggesrvolume, forms in
na-
rure, man-made objecrs. Drawing can
be raken from plants or seeds, side by
side ro build up design and overlap
ping lines creare form. Large drawings
can be grouped rogerher ro creare
series of siruarions, and rhree di
mensional surface qualities.
How many lines can be creared;
Are rhey differenr or rhe same How
many lines in an image or how many
differenr kinds of images can be ere
ared wirh line? There are as many dif
ferenr types of line as rhere are per
sonalities. For rhis lesson rhe ideo of
line is inrroduced bur can be execured
in rhousands of ways. Among rhe
many ideas for projects, rhe
reacher
can choosewhich he/shewould like ro
expand upon wirhin rhe four sessions:
gesrure drawing, graphic rendering,
skerching, shading wirh line, ourline,
"Pollock"
painting, parrern, rexrures,
spirals, circles, angles, horizonral/




All projecrs rhar can be creared by Tra
ditional means, can also be creared on
rhe compurer.
SOFTWARE SUGGESTION FOR USE:
Delra Draw: linear drawing
Pen Painren porrrairs, calligraphy
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5HAPE
5hape can be defined as a rwo-
dimensional or rhree-dimensional
area. One use of any line is ro define
an ourline of an objecr. Wirh every
shape creared, rhere are two shapes
presenr; rhe shapewirhin rhe line and




creare shapes wirh only
shapes?"
(Two questions ro be asked
when creating shapes).
SOFTWARE SUGGESTION FOR USE:
Delra Draw: linear shape drawing
Dazzle Draw: more complex imagery
5hapes can occur haphazardly or
chaotically, lacking in design or rhey
can be very carefully arranged and
orderly. They may be made ro move
forward and back using scale, color, or
rone. There are families of shapes,
ones rhar are similar in form, color or
pattern or ones rhar are harmonized
wirh one anorher. There are also
shapes rharmake up a picrure plan, in
a figurative or parrern-making quality
or ones rhar are parr of a collection of
objecrs and information.
Children abour rhe age of nine
become more shape orienred. They
see rhings from rheir own world and
use rhem ro creare rheir artwork. They
may use rheir initials or rhe shapes
seen when looking rhrough a rree.
The projecrs ro be used for rhis
lesson may revolve around rhe child's
environmenti his room, rhe school
room, or his play area. The shapesmay
also be found wirhin his own posses
sions: roys, musical insrrumenrs, or




geomerric shape drawing, absrracr
shapes, shapes from negative areas,
porrrairs, still life drawing, drawingwirh





















Children by rhe age of nine ro
Thirteen, show a concern for rhree-
dimensional aspects of rheir environ
ment Forms wirh lighr and shade be
gin ro become evidenr in rheir work.
The Three-dimensional shapes now
have apparenr height widrh, and
deprh or rhickness. Discussed wirh
form, rone also becomes very impor
ranr in rhe artwork. The child begins ro
undersrand an objecr and its siruarion
in space by observing rhe gradation in
rhe rone as on objecr rurns away from
rhe lighr source; rhe suggestion of
form.
rion, spools of Thread, parrs of egg
car-
rons. Any orher found objecr will be a
form
,
or using own forms creared from
paperor cardboard or clay or any
carv-
able subsrance. To creare objecrs on
rhe compurer, rhree-dimensional ob
jecrs can be drawn or archirecrural
views or "wire
frame"
(line) forms of a
figure, animal or another objea.
SOFTWARE SUGGESTION FOR U5E
Dazzle Draw
Complere Graphics Sysrems
When creating forms we musr
keep in mind rhe lighr source. To draw
forms, rhere can be rhe use of wire or
lines drawn, like a wire box, or using
line ro define ronal areas on a form.
The "direction of
lighr"
is rhe rone fall
ing on rhe objecr. Tonal illusrrarions
can be creared using black and whire
on a surface. The spatial relations on
rhe two-dimensional surface will be
affecred by rones. Some colors will
appear ro be closer ro rhe eye rhan
anorher, ond placing colore rhar are far
apart from each orheron rhe scale and
rhe form, come closer rogerher.
To creare exercises or lessons for
form, rhere can be many aspects or
fundamenrals used. Tonal projecrs can
be complered by creating scales go
ing from pure whire ro a pure hue for
each color in a given number of sreps,
going from pure hue ro pure black, or
creating concenrric squares for
each
hue from black ro rhe hue ro whire.
Examples of exercises on form could
be: ready-made objecrs (canons, roiler










tion of whar we rhink we see. When
creating artwork, rhe idea of texture of
rhe objecr, and how much ir should
influence rhe objecr comes inro play.
Should rhe racrile sense of rhe objecr
become involved in rh isuol rexrural
quality?
The discussion of rexrures include
rhe norural objects; srones, vegerables,
bark, fish, rice, fearhers, ere, and rhe
man-mode objecrs: bricks, baskerry,
netting, plastics, cardboard, printing,
carving, fabrics, ere
There are manyways of reaching
rhe aspecrs of rexrure. Among rhem
are: resisr Techniques, re-crearing rex
rures, manipulating rexrures, combin
ing rexrures, and manipulating objecrs
ro draw rexrures. Examples of a lesson
could be: finding or collecting
mareri-
als and sorting rhem by rexrures,
woo-
ly, soft, rough, hard smooth, ere, or ro
creare collages our of rexrures.





























The world of lighr, rhe world of
color, has led us on a parh of discovery,
experimenrarion and calculation of
ourknowledgeof rheworld around us.
Color is rhe differenr srores of informa
tion rapped in our memory, new and
lasting associations of ourworlds.
Con-
racr ismade, a chain reaction begins of
active rhoughr and our feelings and
actions are aroused. This iswhere dia
logue of color begins. Color is in
dividual and has ro be experienced
subjectively.
Everyone is involved wirh color,
bur need ro know lirrle abour ir ro en
joy and use ir in our everyday experi
ences. We are influenced in whar we
buy and enjoy because of color. "Color
is ofren rhe reason for a personal
choice of objecrs, for books raken from
shelves ro read, and marerials chosen
from awasre-box for collagework."(7)
Color is imporranr ar any age. The
brighrer rhe color, rhemore appealing
ir is ro a child. Abour rhe age of nine,
rhe child has rhe ability ro mix, conrrol
and modify a color. The experience
and practice increases his skill in
painr-




learning experience wirh found ob
jecrs, rexrures and parrerns. Children
grasp rhe conceprs of
color when ir
comes from rheir own experiences.
Colors are produced two ways:
when colored lighrs are mixed and
when colored pigmenrs are mixed.
Color is also dependenr on lighr and
can be a way of seeing wirh
practice
and experimenrarion. Imporranr char
acrerisrics of color are:
1 . Inrensiry (brighrness/nearness ro pur
ity)
2. Temperarure (feelings of associa
tion)
3. Tone (reflective lighr-lighrness/
darkness)






Primary colors are Red
Yellow
Blue
Secondary colors are: Orange
Green
Purple






Neurral colors ore: Black
Whire
Gray
HUE= rhar property of color we
see,-
such as rhe redness of a color.
SATURATION = amounr of hue;
pure ro gray.
LUMINOSITY= amounr of light
















Primary colors are: Red
Green
Blue
Color is a personal matter. Prac
tice in color leads ro increased color
sensitivity, depth of knowledge and
confidence in its use. Discussions are
useful if children are encouraged ro
seek answers by rheirown questioning
of experience in their own environ
ment Characrerisrics of color Theories
involve grear depth of discussion. For
rhis purpose these are rhe ropics only:
inrensiry, hue, value, vibration, edge
hardness, quadranr progression, color
disrorrion, remperarure, Transparency,
field progression, geomerric progres
sion, density, positive/negative effects,
weight recession/advancemenr in
space,
proportion,- hue spacing, value
spacing.
There are endless experiments ro
reach abour color. Color limirarion can
be useful rowards sense and aware
ness. A few experiments rhar may be
execured:
1 . use a grid or rhrough picturemaking











2. in a section abour rone:
-use color modeling as an illusion of
form
(shape roundness ofan apple ora box)
-use one hue vary pigmenrwirh vary
ing amounts
of water (no black or whire)
3. sense of form can be suggesred us
ing differenr
hues (has grear emotional power)
4. colormixing for Transparency effecrs
5. color harmonies: mixing palette
(example project painr two blobs of
conrrasring




-areas of bright, inrense color wirh
areas of middle
(gray) or a lirrle darker
SOFTWARE SUGGESTION FOR USE:
Complere Graphic Sysrems






Movemenr equals rime. Move-
menr and growth are closely relared.
There can nor be growrh wirhour
movemenr. Ir is rhe rension, excire-
menr, place, speed and action.
The study ofmovemenr in our
en-
vironmenr is rhe srudying, phorograph-
ing, lisrening ro the people and objects
around us; rhe Traffic, repetition of lines
and shapes, roures Taken by children,
sound-narural phenomena, bear and
rhyrhmic parrerns, lines rhar have sug-
gesred forces (fire, wind, moving rrees
and grass, rornados, whirlpools). Ap-
parenrmovemenr is rhemorionmade
in creative work, two and rhree di
mensional. Acrual movemenr is rhe
morion of a child running or walking.
Actionmovemenr is rhe study of objecr
movemenr.
Movemenr in arr work is rhe rec
ording of visual movements in our en
vironment Some examples of linear
movemenr could be:
Movemenr can be expressed in
any form of art work, Therefore any
Traditional means may be used. On
rhe compurer rhere is an alrernarive ro
rhe movemenr problem: ir is anima
tion, rhe movemenr of an objecr on
rhe screen.Animation is the creation of




















Parrern is repetition, wherher ir be
regular or irregular. Examples of par-
rerns or repeating parrerns can be
found everywhere in ourenvironment
rhe supermarket shelves of tins,
bor-
rles,
ere,- fish shops, boxes of fish; crared
milk bottles; boxes of fruir or vege
tables,- lumber yards,- places wirh
crowded
specrarors,- man-made ob
jecrs in rhe environment bicycles in a
rock, pipes, fabrics, srreer
benches,- rhe
lisr goes on forever.
For a child, projecrs can be de
signed around any of rhese ideas,
ropics or specific areas. They canmake
lisrs either drawn or wrirren. Examples
of some projecrs could be: re-crearing
an existing parrern in a new media,
creating one objecr rhen repeating ir,
creating a woven pattern, calligraphy,
rexrured parrerns, drop parrerns, one
objecrwirh parrerns inside or rhar cre
are rhe objecr.
SOFTWARE SUGGESTION FOR USE:
Pen Painrer
Koala Painrer (Micro-lllusrraror)
Some examples rharmay be used
in almosr any of rhese sections
are
those of Ornamenral design: wood,
flowers, burrerflies, facrories,
carhed-
rals, animals, color qualiries, fairyrales,
color in itself, dreams, peacocks,
por-
rrairs, lions and tigers, owls,
positive/


























This lesson is an inrroducrion ro
the study of Perspective. Srrucrured as a
ruroriol, rhis compurer program, wirh
guidance from rhe reacher, adds con-
renr information and practice ex
ercises. Compurer perspective drawing
is drawing wirh line and simple boxes
in one and two point perspective. This
program can be used on or off rhe
compurer (or borh).
Accompanying rhe lesson, in rhe
software, are sections rhar assisr sru-
denrs in learning and recording new
rerms and definitions. The students are
able ro undersrand new subjecr areas,
by resolving problems and redrawing
whar is seen on rhe screen. From rhis
program perspective drawing can be
raken and formed inro orher projecrs,
such as room drawing, orher shapes,
and building drawing.





15. DRAW 12 BOXES IN ONE POINT PERSPECTIVE. Use
only one vanishing point. Draw at least 3 boxes bumping
or going: behind other boxes. Use a pencil and









18. Draw a measuring line on the vertical front corner of the
building. Let each mark on your measuring line equal one foot.
19. Draw a simple figure in correct scale at the measuring line.
20. Draw a simple figure in correct scale with feet standing on
the #2 mark.
Draw a simple figure in correct scale with feet standing on
the #3 mark.
*:




AFTER COMPLETING THE COMPUTER PROGRAM, UO THE
DRAWING ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE.
23. DRAW 12 BOXES IN TWO POINT PERSPECTIVE. Use two
vanishing points. Draw at least 3 boxes bumping or going
behind other boxes. Use a pencil and straightedge for all
lines. Erase guidelines when you're done.
X
(8) Art Perspective Drawing (No. 909):
MECC
Manual pages 1 2, 25, 26.
USE OF COMPUTER
Children are involved in rhe im
ages rheyviewon Television. There are
many images rhar are creared on rhe
highly sophisricared and powerful
equipment The purpose ofa lesson on
rhe compurer is ro show rhe children,
and expose rhem ro whor compurer
graphics on rhe personal compurer is
all abour. The differences between rhis
imagery from rhe personal compurers
and rhe sophisricared compurers has
ro be raughr and realized ar a young
age level.
There are four parrs ro rhis lesson:
Parr 1, uses rhe game paddles for
drawing purposes. The information
needed ro draw on rhe screen is typed
in from rhe keyboard and rhe cursor is
moved with rhe "joy stick". Parr 2 uses
rhe digitizer rabler for drawing. Agood
way ro ger a feel for ir, is ro ler rhe
children doodle. The besrway ro learn
is by rrial and error. The
"mouse"
should be used, ro see how irworks, by
drawing circles and lines. On rhe Ap
ples, rhere is an enlargemenr or zoom
burron, rhar should be looked ar also.
Part 0 uses rhe lighr pen. The pen
works direcrlyon rle screen, ir's rhe
clos-
esr ro painting on canvas rhar rhe com
purer can come. The inrroducrion ro
rhe parts of rhe compurer should be
reviewed. Among rhe elements are:
rhe screens, disc drives, keyboard,
prinr-
er, and any orher equipmenr rhar is
present Review of rhe software and
rhe manuals of rhe modes of each
function should be dealr wirh. Pixels
are tiny dors of graphic imagery or rhe
Picrure Element The more pixels rhe
finer rhe imagewill appearor a higher
resolution. On anApple personal com
purer, rhe screen ismade ofabour 280
x 192 pixels. The main colors are
orange, violet blue, green, black, and
whire. Some of rhe modes involved in
mosr software packages are rhe
skerch, edir and pattern modes. Parr 4
is rhe use of rhe Koala pad or a rouch-
able drawing rool wirh a stylus, by
creating pressure on rhe pad.
There are many aspects ro be
raughr abour rhe compurer. Some of
rhem include how ro creare high qual-
iry graphics using paddles, digitizer,
lighr pen, and Koala pad, ro use com
purer menus in order ro selecr mode
wanred, Techniques for derailed work,
do's and don'rs of erasing, drawing
modes, familiarizarion wirh rools for
freehand drawing, ro save and recall
images, and orhers rhar have ro do
wirh software or equipmenr functions.
Mosr softwaremanuals have ruro-
rial exercises prinred in rhem and rhere
can be usefulways of learning a specif
ic piece of software. There are also
many orher activities rhar can be
ex-
ecured wirh students.
1 . Have rhem research and discuss T.V.
compurer graphics, how rhey are cre
ared, rheir similariries and conrrasrs ro
personal compurers.
2. Demonsrrare how you would ex-
ecure a similar project srressing rhe
order in which you creare certain ele-
menrs of an image, overlapping parrs
and backgrounds.
0. Creating images and saving rhem
onro discs; one freehand and maybe
one digitized or Technical.
4. The firsr rhing you see is rhe main
menu. Go rhrough all ir offers, rhe
choices ofeach activity ro choose from.
All menus are differenr for each op
erating sysrem, so you will have ro re
view each one, and discuss rhem
according ro each machine used.
When using a personal compurer,
rheremay by opporrunries rhar require
somerhing other rhan a prinr-our of an
image. The mosr efficienr way of
accomplishing rhis is ro hove slides
mode. Therefore, rhe Techniques of
shooting off the screen have ro be re
viewed. Irwould be besr if rhe reacher
compleres rhis part of rhe lesson until
rhe ninrh grade.
1 . Use 05mm SLR camera
2. Use daylighr film- ir gives rhe rruesr
colors:
Kodak high speed Ekrachrome for
color slides-
A5A 64 or 1 00 or Kodachrome 64
0. Always use a rripod
4. Align film plane and screen plane
parallel
5. Darken rhe room or creare a sha
dow box:
no reflecrions on rhe screen will
maximize
image colors.




8. Check shurrer speed (1 5rh or below
ro a second)
9. Drocker your shots (one ar correct
setting,
one higher, one lower)
10. Shoor resr roll, record everything
you do.
EXPERIMENTATION MAKES PERFECTION.
TESTING, EVALUATION, AND CONCLUSION
"The high srandards rhor ore be
ing aimed for in borh fine and applied
art srand a much grearer chance of
being realized bymore people. Art, as
part of a balanced educarion and nor
specifically for rhe specialisr, will be
rhar much more insrrumenral in help
ing rhe individual become more ar
one wirh himself and his environ
ment "(8)
Compurers offer another means
ro creore. The advanrages are differenr
rhan any orher rradirional merhods,
jusr as rhe limirarions ore differenr. This
new medium helps ro broaden rhe
high standards of Graphic Design ro a
fasrer and more conrrolled area, bur
includes everyrhing rhar is complered
wirh this new medium inro rhe high
srandards of Fine Arr.
The resting of rhis rhesiswas com
plered in rhe form of conductingwork
shops. The workshops were raughr ar
rhe Geneseo Cenrral School, in rhe
monrh of March 1986. Four, fourth
grade srudenrs were choosen ro
par-
ricipare and complere rhe lessons rhar I
reviewed and exposed ro rhem. The
imagery rhar rhey produced was rhen
prinred our and is included in rhis re
port, and also copieswere given ro rhe
srudenrs.
The evaluarion process was
con-
ducred in various forms. Preceeding
rhe firsr workshop, Teacher Jim Clark,
reviewed rhe evenrs rhar rook place in
his room. He helped in rhe elemenrs
rharweremode ro be mosr imporranr
and rhe poinrs rhar rhe children
already would undersrand. The sug
gestions and opinions were raken and
reviewed for rhe nexrmeeting and rhe
poinrs made helped the class ro run
smoorher and for information ro be
grasped fasrer, Therefore more activity
rook place. The srudenrs ar rhis particu
lar school, I felr as rhough rhey could
have done much berrer work rhan
rhey did forme. The facr rhar rhey only
use rhe compurer ro ployon moy have
had an effecr on rhe results, bur I still
expecred more rhon I received. An-
orherform of evaluation wasmade by
the students. After rhe lasr class, I sar
wirh rhem and asked rhem if rhey
would like ro have lessons rhey were
learning ro be complered on rhe com
purer. Their responsewas rhar rhe only
thing rhey do now on rhe compurer is
ro play and rhar rhey rhoughr rhey
could learn more abour arr if rhey
could use the compurer also. I feel rhar
theworkshopswere necessary ro rhe
completion of rhis rhesis. They helped
ro show me wharwas imporranr ro a
child and whar rhey would under
srand.
In conclusion, I have found rhar
rhere are many aspects rharwere nor
covered in rhis rhesis. The rime was
limired, Therefore rhe psychological
arrirudes and complered grade levels
had ro be reduced ro a menrion. The
curriculum, I feel a well rounded
coverage of rhe basic elemenrs rhar
should be raughr in rhe elemenrary
level. More rime should hove been
spenr wirh children, in orher schools,
maybe in orher ciries, where possible.
Learning rhe philosophies and prac
tices of reaching would have made
rhe poinrs broughr up here more de
fined and facrual, bur I feel rhar wirh
rhe background rhor I do have rhe
poinrs covered ore very functional and
likely ro succeed wirh ease. One poinr
rhor I think should be included in any
curriculum, is rhe inrroducrion of nore-
cards.Making cards on each work and
each lesson (children also make rheir
own) ro keep records for Themselves
and for reference for furure acrivires.
Nores on: museum visits, design Tech
niques, archirecrure, prinrs, paintings,
sculpture, compurer imagery seen, ere
The software rhar I researched
was adequare for rhe purposes
needed. Any additions ro rhe lisr given
here, I feel rhar irwould be a personal
preference for the teacher, or as new
areas are added ro rhe curriculum, rhe
software will have ro be re-evaluared
and updared.
FURTHER RESEARCH TO DE STUDIED
This rhesis is jusr rhe beginning of
o vety long projectWirh the incorpora
tion of rhese compurers in rhe educa
rion sysrems, I feel rhar mosr of rhe
sysrem has ro be re-evaluared, mod
ified, exrended, and rebuilt The Art
curriculum is rheone rhar has nor been
rouched. All of rhe basic arr principles
have ro be expanded ro accomodare
rhe new equipment and mosr
im-
portanrly ro help ir be rhe mosr
effi-
cienr and effective rhar ir can. In rhe
educarion field, rhe mosr imporranr
elemenr is rhe children. Srudenrswho
receive rhis Technology need in
structors who can reach rhe sysrems ro
their fullesr extent Otherwise rheywill
nor receive rhe educarion ro which
rhey ore enrirled, and
rheir furure will
be rhar much more difficult

LI5T OF TERMS AND DEFINITIONS
IMPORTANT IN PLANNING
MOTIVATION:
inclination; clear undemanding; inreresr
PERCEPTION:








illustrations of knowledge, feeling, ideas
MEANING:














becoming involved; ro help understand experiences
EXPRESSION/TALKING:




interpretation of feelings and environmenr
CONSTELLATIONS =
previous experiences/more deprh and derail
RATIONAL7EMOTIONA17COGNITIVE =
precognirive rhinking: blend of feeling and rhinking
DE5CRIPTIVENESS:
1. VISUAL






each should follow rhe orher
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(All software is Apple II comparable)
1. Delta Drawing:Apple II Plus:
Spinnaker Software Corp., Cambridge MA.: 1982.
(written in Micro Morion Fourth-79)
2. Pen Painrer:
Gibson, Sreven M.:
Koala Technologies Corp.: 1983-4.
3. Koala Painrer (Micro-lllusrraror):
Dompier, Steven:
Island Graphics Corp., Koala Technologies Corp.: 1983.
4. Art: Perspective Drawing (No. 939):
MECC (Minnesora Educational Computing Consortium):
Insructional computing courseware for rhe Apple II:
Lexingron Avenue North, St. Paul, Minn, 55112.
5. Complere Graphic Systems:
Pelczarski, Mark and Lubar, Dave:
Penguin Software: 1982.







1 1 . Zoom Graphics
1 2. Graphic Magician
Compurer Graphics Workshop: Spring 1986
Geneseo Cenrral Schools
Coordinared rhrough Jim Clark
Srudenrs: Shanah Alexander
Phillip Braccai
Adrian Braun
Mary Robinson

